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A capillary surface S is the (equilibrium) interface between two adjacent fluids that 
are also contacting rigid walls. Because the inte~face is in equilibrium one has 
information about the mean curvature of S and its contact angle T with the bounding 
walls. The general problem in the mathematical theory of capillarity is to ase this 
geometric information to deduce propertier of S. 
In this paper we study a particular contlgurativt~ ror which S is the interface between 
two fluids in a vertical capillary tube, in the presence of a downward pointing 
gravitational field. S is the graph a function u whose domain is the (horizontal) cross 
section R of the tube. The mean curvature of S is proportional to its height above a 
fixed reference plane, T is a p.escribed constant and may be taken between zero and x / 2 .  
The particular question we study here is, are there domains R for which u is a 
bounded function but does not extend continuously to an? We find eimple domains to show 
that the answer ie yes and study the behavior of u in those dorcains. 
In section 1 of this note we fix notation and briefly formulate the non-prrametric 
capillary problem described in the second paragraph above. 
In section 2 we review an important comparison principle that has been used (in the 
literature) to derive many of the results in capillarity. It allows one to deduce the 
approximate shape of a capillary surface by constructing comparison surfaces with mean 
curvature and contact angle close to those of the (unknown) solution surface. In the 
context of non-parametric problems the comparison principle leads to height estimates above 
and below for the function u. We describe an example from the literature where these 
height estimates have been used successfully. We indicate areas of possible future 
applications. In section 3 we construct the promised domains for which the bounded u 
does not extend continuously to the boundary. The point on the boundary at which u has a 
jump discontinuity will be the vertex of a re-entrant corner having any interior angle 
8 * x .  Using the con~parison principle we study the behavior of u near this point. 
Much of this paper u ee material from the note, "Or he behavior of a capillary surface 
at a re-entrant corner"' and from other sections of the Ph.D. dissertation, "Capillary 
surface behavior determined by the bounding cylinder's shapem7, by this author. 
Section 1: The r:c -, arametric capillary problem 
- 
2 1 For a Lipschitz domain 0 in R~ a function u e C ( Q )  n C ( 3 )  is a classical 
solution to the capillary problem in a gravitational field if 
div TU = 2ki(SU) = Ku in 0 , 
Tu = IJU Du = gradu, H(S,,) = mean curvature of Su, K > O ,  
0 Y prescribed, n = exterior normal to aP . 
Physically Su describes the capillary surface formed when a vertical cylinder with horizontal cross section O is placed in an infinite reservoir of liquid having zero rest 
height. Then 
K = where P = density of liquid 
g = (downward) acceleration of gravity 
o = surface tension between liquid and air 
0 1 COST = a ol = surface attraction bet-~een liquid and cylinder . 
(More generally, by picking the reference height u = 0 appropriately, Su can be tho 
interface between any two different density fluids occupying a capillary tube. Then o is 
the density difference between the two fluids, o is the difference in surface attraction 
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between the two fluids and the bounding cylinder, and o is the surface tension between 
the two fluids) . 
Geometrically div Tu is twice the mean curvature of the surface Su. In some sense this 
is the average amount the surface is curving: Writing the surface locally as a graph above 
its tangent plane at a point P ,  c = b ( n ) ,  then one can verify that at P div Tu is the trace 
of the Hessian of b .  The correct choice of orthogonal coordinates s (called the prinzi- 
pal directions) makes the ilessian a diagonal matrix. Then div Tu is the sum of the curva- 
tures (second derivatives of b )  in these principal directions and H(S,) is the average. 
Geometrically Y is the ccntact angle between the (downward normal to the) capillary 
surface SU and the (exterior normal to the) bounding cylinder 3 0  x R (see Figure 1). 
Thus if the cylinder is of uriform composition Y is constant. We consider that case 
here. By considering the function -u if necessary (locking at the capillary tube upside 
down) we can assume 
The most natural way to prove the existence of capillary surfaces is to solve the 
variational problem associated to (11, ( 2 ) :  u should minimize the ~nergy 
or equivalently 
over the appropriate space of functions. The three terms making up the energy funct'onal 
are (in order surface energy, potential energy from gzavity, wetting energ!,. E m e r a  and 
Finn-Gerhardt' have studied the existence of variational sulutions tc the cayiilary problem 
in Lipschitz domains n. (In particular, existence theorems are guaranteed for the 
particular piecewise sniooth domains considered in section 3 . )  When it exists the function 
u in uniq e, real analytic in and satisfies (1) classically. Wherever 3R is s q o t h  Y enough ! C  1, u extends smoothly and satisfies the boundary condition (2) classically . 
(In-particular u can never be discontinuous at a point where an is smuoth.) 
Figure 1: Configuration for the Figure 2' The comparison principle: If Y < Y 
non-oaran~etric capillary problem. on 30 (wherever v < * I ,  than any last p ~ i # t  
of contact between S v  and S occurs inside 
o x R. ~t such a point, H(s,Y 3 H(s,). 
S e c t i o n  2 1  The compar ison p r i n c i p l e  
L e t  n be t h e  domain be ing  s t u d i e d  f o r  t h e  c a p i l l a r y  problem. L e t  0  b e  a  (bo..nded) 
subdomain ( p o s s i b l y  a l l  of  A ) .  L e t  n  be  t h e  a x t e r i o r  normal t o  30. Fo r  a  f u n c t i o n  
u  l e t  Y d e n o t e  t h e  c o n t a c t  a n g l e  o f  Su w i t h  t h e  s u b c y l i n d e r  10 x R. T h a t  is, 
Tu*n = c8syu. The comparison p r i n c i p l e  f o r  non-parametr ic  su r face r .  z -  r e l a t e d  mean 
c u r v a t u r e  and c o n t a c t  a n g l e  is1 
Theorem 2.11 L e t  v ,  w e c2 (0  ) and suppose  t h a t  
( i )  wherever  v  w  i n  0, d i v  Tv d i v  Tw 
(ii) wherever  v  6 w  o n  a0, Tv*n 2 Twgn l i . e .  Y v  Y w r  
Then v  i o  :lever a c t u a l l y  l e s s  t h a n  w, v  w. 
A s  a p p l i e d  t o  mean c u r v a t u r e  and c o n t a c t  a n g l e  Theorem 2 .!~ js due  t o  Concus and c inn^. 
I t  i s  a  s p e c i a l  c a s e  of  a  v e r y  g e n e r a l  comparison p r i n c i p l e  f c r  e l l i p t i c  e q u a t i o n s  w i t h  
s u i t a b l e  boundary c o n d i t i o n s .  
We roughly  s k e t c h  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  proof  of t h i s  theorem,  assuming c h a t  a0 is  smoatl , 
t h a t  v,w e ~ ' ( 6 )  an2 t h a t  ( i i )  is  r e p l a c e d  by t h e  s t r o n g e r  
- - 
( i i )  wherever  v  < w on a O ,  Y v  Yw.  
(See  F i g u r e  2 .  ) 
i u p p o s e  Sv does  not  l i e  e n t i r e l y  abovr  Sw. Then l i f t  Sv u n t i l  it r e a c h e s  a  p o i n t  
Q of  l a s t  c o n t a c t  w i t h  Sw. ( L i f t i r , g  Sv does  n o t  a f f e c t  i ts mean c u r v a t u r e  o r  c o n t a c t  
-- 
~ n c J l e  w i t h  a0 x R). The c o n d i t i o n  ( i i )  i m p l i e s  t h a t  wherever  v  < w on ab,  Sv rises 
more s t e e p l y  t h a n  S, t o  meet a0 x R. llence Q carmot  be a  bounaary p o i n t ,  on 
a0 x R,  and rnust i n s t e a d  b e  c o n t a i n e d  i n  0  x R. S i n c e  Q i s  a  p o i n t  o f  l a s t  c o n t a c t  
( t h e  l i f t e d )  Sv and S ,  a r e  t a n 1 e n t  t h e r e .  But ( t h e  l i f t e d )  Sv c o n t a c t s  Sw a t  Q 
and neve r  l i e s  bene> th  it ,  s o  w e  m a t  have  H(S,) H ( s w )  t h r r e .  T h i s  c o n t r a d i c t s  ( i ) .  
Thus Sv d i d  a c t ~ a l l y  l i e  above Sw. 
F i l l i n g  i n  t h e  d e t a i l s  t o  t h e  p r e c e d i n g  p roof  one  would s e e  t h a t  it is o n l y  t h e  
e l l i p t i c i t y  o f  t h e  mean c u r v a t u r e  o p e r a t o r  t h a t  i s  used ( f o r  b o t h  t h e  boundary and i n t e r i o r  
a r g u n e n t s  1. 
There  i s  a n o t h e r  ( less  i n t u i t i v e  b u t  a t i l l  s i m p l e )  p roof  t h a t  u s e s  t h e  d i v e r g e n c e  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  e l l i p t i c  e q u a t i o n  (11 ,  ( 2 ) .  Using t h i s  proof  and t h e  Cact  t h a t  
I T U I  6 1 it is  p o s s i b l e  to s a e  t h a t  a0 can be L i p a c h i t z  and t h a t  t h e  boundary c o n d i t i o n  
( i i )  need o n l y  b e  a t t a i n e d  i n  a  c e r t a i n  w e , ~ k  sense .  I n  p a r t i c u l a r  t h e  pornparison p r i n c i p l e  
w i l l  h o l d  f o r  t h e  p i e c e w i s e  smooth domains c o  s i d e r e d  i n  s e c t i o n  3 and f o r  t h e  s o l u t i o n s  9 u  t c  t h e  c e p i l l a r y  p r c t l e m s  i n  t h e s e  domains . 
The s p e c i f i c  form o f  Theorem 2.1  t h a t  we need f o r  s e c t i o n  3 i 6 :  
C o ~ o l l a ~ y  2.2: Le t  0  be p i e c e w i s e  smooth. L e t  u,v,w e c 2 ( 0 )  and suppooe t h e  c o n t a z t  
a n g l e  f o r  t h e s e  t h r e c  s u r f a c e s  e x i s t s  on t h e  smooth p a r t s  o f  :@. S u p y > s e  
d i v  Tv 6 *v, d i v  Tu = cu ,  d i v  Tw *w I n  b 
y V  6 Y ~ ,  yw a yU on a0 . 
Then v  > u  3 w i n  8. 
Proof :  We show v  2 u: C o n d i t i o n  ( i i )  of  Theorem 2.1 i s  s a t i s f i e d  on a l l  o f  30. 
C o n d i t i o n  ( i )  i s  s a t i s f i e d  s i n c e  v < u  i m p l i e s  l i v  Tv 6 r v  rn 6 d i v  T U .  ~ h u s  v  > 
Remprk 2 .3 :  Note t h a t  t h e  comparison p r i n c i p l e  soundu backwards: I f  v h a s  " l e s s "  mean 
c u r v a t u r e  and " l e s a "  co f i t ac t  a n g l e ,  Sv l ies  above SU.  I f  w h a s  "more" mean c u r v a t u r e  
and "more" c o n t a c t  a n g l e ,  S, 1Fcs benea th  S,. 
Remark 2.41 One o f  t h e  most s u c c e s s f u l  u s e s  of t h e  comparison j t r i n c i p l e  h a s  becn t o  s t u d y  
t h e  seemingly  s t r a n g e  b e h a v i o r  o f  c a p i l l a r y  s u r f a c e s  above dom i n s  w i t h  c o r n e r s ,  i n  t h e  
p r e s e n c e  of g r a v i t y .  T h i s  s t u d y  was unde r t aken  by Concus-Finng who showed t h a t  above a  
c o r n e r  w i t h  i n t e r i o r  a n g l e  8 s a t i s f y i n g  e < r - 2Y, u  approaches  i n f i n i t y  a s  t h e  v e r t e x  
is approached.  I n  c o n t r a s t  t h e y  showed t h a t  f o r  8 2 r - Z Y ,  u i a  bounded, un i fo rmly  an 
t h e  c o r n e r  i s  c l o s e d .  I n  t h e  u n b o ~ n d e d  c a s e  t h e y  a c t u a l l y  c o n s t r u c t e d  a  compar ison s u r f a c e  
that d2scribes u to within a constant. The methods we use in section 3 are very similar 
in spirit to theirs. 
There are other instances in the literature where the non-parametric comparison 
principle yields interesting height estimates, but I feel the general comparison technique 
has not yet been fully utilized, as the £0110-~ing three remarks indicate: 
Remark 2.5: Mean curvathre and contact angle (i.e. capillarity) make sense in the more 
general parametric setting of surfaces. The proof of the comparison principle that I 
sketched roughly can also make sense in the parametric setting: If there are two 
surfaces S1 and S2 of "known" mean curvature (known in the sense that the mean 
curvature is determined by the perhaps unknown position of the surface), each making 
"k.1owrw contact angle with a fixed third surface then by considering appropriate 
families of transformations of S1 relative to Si3' (not necessarily by r-gid motions), 
one can conclude location bounds on possible parametric cipillary surfaces. 
Remark 2.6: There is a connection between comparison surfaces such as those in ( 5 )  and the 
- 
energy fhnctional (4). Roughly speaking if f is a candidate to minimize (4) and if one 
knows of supersolutions v or subsolutions w iq the sense of (5) then one can assume 
without loss of generality that f lies beneath v and above w. This can be very useful 
in proving existence theorems, where it is often important to bound the minimizing 
sequence. For example, one r n give direct proofs of the existence theorems for 
"admissible domains" in the sen e of  inn-~erhardt' using this observation and tt? direct 5 variational techniques of Emer . For parametric variational problems the connection with 
the comparison principle has to do with the families of surfaces described in Remark 2.5. 
I am currently investigating this area and believe it will yield existence theorems for 
parametric capillary surfaces (of the type pictured in Figure 3) depen6;ng naturally on the 
geometry of the fixed bounding walls. 
Remark 2.7: Relativ ly little numerical work has been done computing capillary surfaces. 
-re= been somcf.) The effective use of comparison surfaces can reduce the amount of 
computing time needed by giving a priori bnunds above and below for the candidate functions 
(Remark 2.5). This can be especially useful in domains for which the capillary surface 
behaves in a singular fashion but for which good comparison surfaces can still be 
constructed, ifcr example the narrow wedges described in Remark 2.4 and the domains of 
section 3). 
igure 3: Some 
surfaces . 
capillary 
Section 3: Re-entrant corner domains 
Let 0 and y satisfy 
We will construct a domair. for which a bounded solution u to (I), (2) exists, but 
having a corner of interior angle 8 at which there is a jump discontinuity in u.  he 
arguments can be modified to include the case Y = 0. If Y = ~ / 2 ,  u 0. All other cases 
reduce to one of these ( 3 1 . 1  
Determine the domain scale by fixing R > 0 (ligure 4). Since 0 > r we can pick 
and O 2  satisfying 
For positive r less th.?n RsinJ2, let Qr be a bounded domain, of which the 
intersection with B3R(0) is shown in Figure 4, and which has c4 boundary except at 
Po and P1. B3R(U) is the disc of radius 3R centered at the origin.) 
Figure 4: The intersection of n, Figure 5: The subdomains I, and 11,. BR(Q) 
with tile disc of radius 3R. is tangent to I is the 
circle through bO a:ndPOil 'that hits ij 
with angle 8;. 
Lemma 3.1: There e.:ists a unique solution to (11, (2) in any RE. It is bounded above, 
no-negativs, and extends smoothly to the smooth parts of anc.  
Proof: The existerlce, regularity and boundedness follow from the references mentioned in 
section :. The fact that u > 0 follows immediately from the comparison principle (Cor. 
2 . 2 ) ,  comparing u to w - 0 qn the entire domain Q c .  
We are interested in the behavior of uE near POI as E approaches 0. We will show 
that u stays uniformly bounded in one sector touching Po whereas in andther it gets 
uniformfy large. It follows that u, eventually has a jump discontinuity at P,. 
Let L o  be the subdomain of Q, shown in Figure 5. Then we have 
Lemma 3.2: uE is uniformly bcunded in I,, independently of c. 
-- 
Proof: We use the conlpariscn principle, taking O = I,. Our candidate for a supersolution 
is a function v whey-e graph is a lswer hehisphere lying above BR(Q). Its contact angle 
with B~ : aP = is exactly r - 8 . (If a plane slices a sphere the contact angle 
is the same along the'gntire circle of contact. ) But by (7). . - (Il < 1. Along 
a B  (Q) n R the hemisphtre is vertical, Yv = 0 < yU since u is smooth there. Thus 
R 
v satisfies the supersolution boundary condition of Cor. 2.2. We must lift the hemisphere 
high enough to make 
div Tv rv . (8 
But div Tv = ~H(S,) = 2 / ~ ,  so (8) is satisfied if 
This can be accomplished by placing the south pole at height ~ / R K .  Since the lower 
hemisphere varies in height by R, the comparison principle implies 
This estimate is independent of 6 .  (see Figure 6.) 
Now f i x  8 '  w i t h  Y < 8; < O 2  a n d  l e ~  11, h e  t h e  s u b r e g i o n  o f  0 ,  a s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  
F i g u r e  5. ~ h i n  we h a v e  
Lenuna 3.3:  uc  a p p r o a c h e s  - u n i f o r m l y  i n  11, a s  c  a p p r o a c h e s  z e r o .  
P r o o f :  We a p p l y  t h e  c o n ~ p a r i s o n  p r i n c i p l e  w i t h  0 = I I c .  Our  c a n d i d a t e  w f o r  a  
s u b s o l u t i o n  is t h e  " u n d e r s i d e "  o f  a  t o r u s .  We t a k e  t h e  u n i q u e  ( v e r t i c a l )  t o r u s  i l i  R' 
c o n t a i n i n y  C a n d  C2 ( F i g u r e  5 ) .  I t  is g e n e r a t e d  by r o t a t i n g  Cl a h o u t  a n  a x i s  
p a r a l l e l  t o  the y - a x i s  a n d  g o i n q  t h r o u g h  U l ,  t h e  p o i n t  midway b e t w e e n  C1 a n d  C 2 .  Then 
i n  11, t h e  " u n d e r s i d e "  T  = Sw o f  t h e  t o r u s  i s  t h e  g r a p h  o f  
w h e r e  ( x l , y l )  = U1. T  c o n t a c t s  f j  X R w i t h  c o n t a c t  a n g l e  8; > Y a n d  c c n t a c t s  f 2  x R 
w i t h  c o n t a c t  a n g l e  o f  a t  l e a s t  8;. I t  is v e r t i c a l  a l o n g  C1 a n d  C2 a n d  h a s  c o n t a c t  
a n g l e  Y w  = 1 > Y U  ( s i n c e  u  is s n ~ o o t h  a l o n g  t h e s e  a r c s ) .  Thus  w  s a t i s f i e s  t h e  
s u b s o l u t i o n  boundary  c o n d i t i c n  o f  C a r .  2 . 2 .  I n  o r d e r  t o  b e  a  s u b s o l u t i o n  it  mus t  t h e r e f o r e  
be low enough  t o  s a t i s f y  
l \ u t  t h e  Itlean c u r v a t r r r e  o f  a t o r u s  c a n  be c a l c u l a t e d  a n d  s a t i s f i e s  
1 ) > Kw, i . e .  S o  i t  s u f f l c e s  t c  s a t i s f y  (T - 
T h i s  c a n  b e  d o n e  by p l a c i n g  t h e  h i a h e s t  p a r t  of Sw a t  t h e  h e i q h t  ( 1 1 ) .  S i n c e  t h e  t o t a l  
h e i q t l t  o f  Sw v a r i e s  L)y n o  nlore t h a n  H ,  we t h e n  h a v e  
nlld by t h e  c o n ~ p a r i s o n  p r i n c i p l e ,  
Uut r  is p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  c and  H is f i x e d ,  so ( 1 2 )  i m p l i e s  t h a t  u c  a p p r o a c h e s  
i n f i n i t y  u n i f o r n ~ l y  i n  I I c  a s  c  a p p r o a c h e s  z e r o .  
Combining Lenmles 3.1-3.3 i l n n ~ e d i a t e l y  y i e l d s  t h e  d e s i r e d :  
Theorerr=: F o r  c s u f f i c i e n t l y  s m a l l  t h e  s o l u t i o n  u c  t o  t h e  c a p i l l a r y  p r o h l e m  ( 1 1 ,  ( 2 )  
i n  fit c a n n o t  he e x t e n d e d  c o n t i n u o u s l y  t o  t h e  v e r t e x  o f  t h e  r e - e n t r a n t  c o r n e r  o f  a n g l e  8. 
O ~ l e  c a n  s t u d y  t h e  1.ehavior  of uc  n e a r  t h e  v e r t e x  more c a r e f u l l y .  C o n s i d e r  f o r  e x a m p l e  
t h e  ~ a r t i c u l a ~  case 8 = 3;2r, e l  = r ,  e2 = r / 2 .  ( T h i s  is t h e  donlain o n e  g e t s  by p u s h i n g  
two v e r t i c a l l y  h ~ l d  t l r icroscope s l i d e s  c l o s e  t o g e t h e r  i n  a  bowl of w a t e r . )  S i n c e  uc 
beconles v e r t i c a l  n e a r  Po t h e  c a p i l l a r y  s u r f a c e  must  " l o o k  l i k e "  t h e  p i c t u r e  i n  F i g u r e  7:  
I t  h a s  e s s e n t i a l l y  no c u r v a t u r e  i n  t h e  v c r t i c s l  d i r e c t i o n  and  i t s  l e v e l  sets a r e  
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  c i r c u l a r  a r c s  w i t h  c u r v a t u r e  cz. I n  f a c t ,  o n e  c.an c o n s t r u c t  c o m p a r i s o n  
s u r f a c e s  h a v i n g  e x a c t l y  t h a t  f o r m  n e a r  P o ,  ( a n d  t h e n  m o d i f i e d  s l i g h t l y  n e a r  t h e i r  h i g h  a n d  low p o i n t s  t o  confornl  t o  t h e  c o m p a r i s o n  p r i n c i p l e ) .  An e a s y  c a l c u l a t i o n  t h e n  i l n p l i e s  t h a t  
t h e  jump i n  u  a t  Po i s  g i v e n  by 
l i m  s u p  ~ ~ ( 1 ' )  - l i n l  i n f  I ~ , ( P )  = - 
r + 1' E K 0  
a s  c appl-oirc11t:s e e r o .  F o r  d i s t i l l e d  w a t e r  a n d  a i r  K is a p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 3  a n d  
be tween  w a t e r  a n d  g l a s s  t h e  c o n t a c t  a n g i e  is n e a r  e e r o ,  s o  t h a t  o n e  s h o u l d  b e  a b l e  t o  a e e  a  
juldp o f  a b o u t  1 cni. by t a k i n g  
T h i s  is  q u i t e  nar row.  E x p e r i m e n t a l l y ,  b e t t e r  s u c c e s s  w i l l  he o b t a i n e d  by u s i n g  t w o  
f l u i d s  o f  a p p r o x i n ~ a t e l y  t h e  same d e n s i t y  ( s o  t h a t  * is c o n s i d e r a b l y  r e d u c e d ) .  ( A l s o ,  f o r  
a  junq:, o f  o n l y  1 c m .  t h e  0 ( 1 )  term i n  ( 1 3 )  c o u l d  s t i l l  p l a y  a  d e s t r u c t i v e  role. ) 
F i g u r e  6: A l o w e r  h e m i s p h e r e  c o n t a c t -  F i g u r e  7: The  a s y m p t o t i c  b e h a v i o r  o f  u  . 
3 n i n 9  anc x R w i t h  a n g l e  less t h a n  ( H e r e  8 = - , O1 = n, B2 = n / 2 ) .  
y. T h e  " u n d e r s i d e "  o f  a  t c r u s  w i t h  
a n g l e  o f  c o n t a c t  g r e a t e r  t h a n  Y. 
Re~iiark 3.5: What h a p p e n s  i n  t h e  c o m p l i n l e n t a r y  c a s e  o f  c o n v e x  c o r n e r s ?  A s  r e m a r k e d  i n  
s e c t i o n  2 ,  i f  0 ( n - 2 y  u a p p r o a c h e s  i n f i n i t y  u  i f o r m l y .  Simon h a s  shown t h a t  i n  t h e  
c a s e  r - 2 1  < 0 2. u a c t u a l l y  e x t e n d s  t o  b e  CP a t  t h e  v e r t e x 8 .  T h e r e f o r e  it seems 
t h a t  t h e  o n l y  way u c a n  h a v e  a  jump d i s c o n t i n u i t y  i s  i f  t h e r e  i s  a  r e - e n t r a n t  c o r n e r .  
T h i s  i s  a c t d a l l y  c o r r e c t :  u  e x t e n d s  c o n t i n u o  s l y  to  a p o i n t  o n  t h e  hou  d a r y  o f  a 9 L i ~ . s c h i t r  domain  i f  t h e  b o u n d a r y  i s  l o c a l l y  C Y  or l o c a l l y  c o n v e x  t h e r e  . 
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